The National Cadastral Information System
(Sistema Nacional de informação Cadastral – SNIC)
The National Cadastral Information System
What is SNIC

Interoperability Platform (BUPi - Digital Land Registry)

- Web Services
  - Parcel spatial data
  - Parcel taxation data
  - Parcel ownership registry

- Web Services
  - Other data
What are we doing

• New framework law (legal regime) of cadastre
• Implement a single cadastre management
• Decentralize cadastral execution and updating cadastral data
• Update and improve cadastre technicians on-line platform
Cadaster technicians platform

• Cadaster Technicians Platform is available at DGT web page and it is a way to accessing services for cadastre practice and professional activities

• Citizen can access an updated list of qualified cadastre technicians that can carry out their activity on portuguese mainland territory.
How we are doing it

• Based on the experience gained

• Supported by new methodologies of authentication, certification, prior control, stakeholder accountability and implementation of continuous inspection systems

• Rationalizing resources

• Designing and materializing new value-added products and services
What is already done

Cadastral information online viewer
More than 1 million cadastral parcels are currently available online.
Within the scope of its attributions and competences, Directorate-General already provides a set of web services with relevant information to be used as a reference for analysis simultaneously with the representation of the cadastral parcels.
Online cadastre viewer (additional themes)
Online cadastre viewer (other utilities)

This viewer platform has features for localization, inquiry, design, loading user themes, web services and printing, with the possibility of crossing several layers of information such as topographic cartography, land use and cover cartography as well as aerial images.
Future actions

Cadastre business model definition

Nation wide operations

Cadastre acquisition

Complet SNIC implementation
What do we expect

New challenges

New demands
Thank you

For any questions or clarifications, feel free to contact paulo.torrinha@dgterritorio.pt